
 

      
 

 

 
 

 

Welcome to True Sky Federal Credit Union! 
 
Here is some helpful information to get you started to help you be better equipped for the 
upcoming movement of your Central Oklahoma Federal Credit Union (COFCU) loan over to your 
new True Sky Federal Credit Union (TSFCU) loan. This transition will take place between April 1st 
and May 1. There is nothing you will need to do to move your loan over. However, during the 
transition, we want you to be aware of some critical information.    
 
Upon the date we merge your loan into the TSFCUs core system, we will take that current day’s 
payoff, including all interest owed, and pay that loan to $0.00; that day’s payoff balance will 
become your new principal balance with TSFCU. No terms will change; you will maintain the same 
rate/term/payment/maturity date. You will have a new loan number associated with your new 
TSFCU membership number. Your first billing statement from TSFCU for your next loan payment 
due will include your new loan number.  
 
The payment history of your COFCU loan will remain on record on the COFCU core system through 
the date your loan was merged into TSFCU systems. Payment history going forward will be on 
TSFCU’s systems. Members are welcome to request information on payment history for 
research/informational purposes.  
 
If you need to make a payment on your COFCU loan that is located with TSFCU from your COFCU 
share, please visit your local branch so we can assist with moving funds over from your current 
share to your loan payment. Once all shares have been successfully moved over to TSFCU on May 
16th, normal payments can resume. If you currently have your payment on an auto transfer from 
your COFCU share, we will set that back up for you once all shares are moved over on May 16th. If 
your payments are set on an ACH transfer from another financial institution, we will immediately 
set that up on your new TSFCU loan number.  
 
We desire to make this transition as smooth as possible for our membership. If you encounter any 
issues or have questions, please do not hesitate to reach out at 1-800-448-1990.   
 
Sincerely, 
 
 
 
  
Ryan Smith  
Assistant Vice President of Consumer Lending 
 

 

 

 

 

 

9301 S Western Avenue 
Oklahoma City, OK 73139 
TrueSkyCU.org 

t  405.682.1990 
f  405.703.2570 Where you truly belong. 


